DONATE TO THE GARDEN CLUB FEDERATION OF MAINE

The Garden Club Federation of Maine sponsors many special projects that impact Maine communities. Each project is intended to make a positive impact on our local communities and provide ways for our garden club members to get involved, contribute with volunteer hours, network and support GCFM.

Outreach Projects:

- Habitat for Humanity landscape projects for families moving into a new habitat for humanity home.
- Youth gardening programs help teach the youth about gardening. A National Garden Club Girl Scouts Native Plants Badge is offered to study native plants to establish native beauty in our communities.
- President’s projects that offer ways to be stewards of our planet earth today and tomorrow.
- Community Projects that offer funds and materials to help beautify the local communities.
- Scholarships are offered by GCFM to students majoring in fields of study related to horticulture and the environment. Applicants must be planning a career related to gardening, landscape design, environmental issues, floral design or horticulture. Guidelines and application forms can be found under the Scholarship tab.

To Make A Donation

Complete the form and make check payable to Garden Club Federation of Maine.

Mail check and completed form to:

GCFM Treasurer
380 Warren Ave Box 4
Portland, ME 04103
GARDEN CLUB FEDERATION OF MAINE
“GROWING GARDEN CLUBS”

DONATION FORM:

Apply my donation to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund/President’s Project</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Gardening</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Habitat for Humanity Landscape Project</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Projects</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships</td>
<td>______</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please write any comments/information about your donation you wish to provide to the Garden Club Federation of Maine (GCFM)

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Name (Donor) _______________________________________________
Address.............................................................................
City/State/Zip .....................................................................
Daytime Phone ....................................................................

Honors or Memorials (In the name of): Amount: _______________

_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________

Form 2015